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Getting Into Fine 
Parade Slate 
375.

■mil has made its ap- 
I passing spell of en- 
I the military -microbe 
I show signs of life 
Icquenee, the arraonr- 
I their dreary appear- 
I quietness and are 
If great activity. For 
[recruit classes have 
Irk in preparation for 
nd Sergeant Major 
[ able assistants have 
| get the recruits in 
[on parade. The offi- 
| and privates have 
| hunt for recruits for 
pd their labors were 
[the parade last night 
dance of 375. ‘The 
[re making a great 
be seen by the unm- 
■ parade last night, 
ps were given special 
e men's mess rooms, 
h out. a number of 
ere marched out on 

[the armouries and 
p an hour's drill by 
commanders, 
larch Out.
[o'clock the regiment 
Id by their brass and 
inarched to the mar- 
re the regiment was 
poeuvers which, last- 
k They were again 
parched back to the 
[they were dismissed, 
band under Sergeant 
be brass band under 
t. Johnson, played 
['! march. The streets 
Ith people to see the 
[past, which goes to 

the citizens are tak-
111.
;e was as follows:
'o. 31 : C. Co. 19; D. 
47. F. Co. 24: G. 

i; Stretcher Bearers, 
Staff Sergeants. 

Bugle Band. 35: 
Officers. 5. Total

FRAGE
going to vote this

know ’ My dress- 
ill and I haven’t a

[or driving a Tilbury 
e to death, was lined 
s at Chatham. ,-iti

caA&6

Before Buyi m æ mI willl fill the Auto Racing Classics Have Been | 
:• Abandoned. I]
, SAVANNAH. Ga„ Sept,. 23.—The f 
Vanderbilt Cup and Grand Prti races

G. W. F. Rawle, not out ....
E. W. Winyard, not out
H. Bonner .not out............
C. Wilkins, not out ...........
F. W. Derbyshire, not- out 
F. E. Stewart, not out ...
H. Elliott, not out ..............
A. Elliott, not out .... -.

tMack. "Each day 
place o,f some of them with < young" 
players, until, all the - men have hast 
some holidays, il y the time we reach
Washington next Monday 1 may have -have been called off. according to. an 
in an entire team of substitutes. This announcement made by Arthur W.

J will depend upon whether-1 think the -Solomon, secretary of the Savanalr 
regulars w.Hll be benefited or other? Automobile Club here last mght. He 
wise by the layoff at that'time; ! -declared there was a. lack of mterast 
tend to travel to Boston and Wash-, among exhibitors as well, as an m- 
ington with the {earn. The hard Work -sufficient.number of entries. 
of preparing for the world’s series:. ■_'" . . , >• ..] • ■
will be done in this city in the final jj|[ GAIVtE FOR
senes with New \ork. . 0 . j Anh

S,,u.o..s,,„. S-NW CUP
that I liiladelpHia has won the cham 1>ee(j a rest, and they will noatk a xy mr&SE&!*Tm7rnSTr ■■ ■* -
piouship of the American League; haye arf ^artunity to take one. AM DufferillS and S.O.E. HllVé 3
preparations wUI at once be begun thbse sufferjng with bruises or- ^ ^ Xat
by Manager Mack to tune up his wrenche<1 musc!es should he in good ClOSe Battle OH 53t-
team tor the worlds seres next) condition --by next week, except UfÜaV.
month. 1 he first move towards this Danny Mtlrl)I,y. whose injured 7
end wdl be the easing up on the s|um!der has n.)t yiel(k.(1 t0 treatment _ „
Athletics players, all of whom will ag expecte^ * • Duffs vs. S. O. E.
he given holidays from time, to time ‘ ,,or xyeek" hundrc(k pf applications ts$ round Courier Cup-The ab6vc; 
until the final senes with the New have been received by Business Map-, teams met on Saturday in the re-play 
t .rk Highlanders here on Oct. 2. 3 /cr John Shibe of the Athletics for- cup tie game. The first game being 
and 4. Several players are suffering t|ckefi for thc worj3-s series. Alt called on account of .darxness With 
inm, bruises or other injuries, and tllcsc however, have been returned thj. score jane goal each. The Sons 
they will be given plenty of oppor- to lhe sen(lers. Npw that tljepenpat»:.tgs*.anjl; cho?p to play to-,
immv to get oyer their ills before - won . al,other flood of applications .wards the C?r<toge Fa<*?r? w,t^ ^
starting the hard conditioning for the js expected, but all' will be turned w'nd.,4a:tW.fayor Drake started
blue ribbon event. back until the National Commission the balLrollmg for t le I3l'fs;wh” ”";

Saving His Veterans meets and announces the arrange- mediately made
Manager Mack said last night that ments for the big games. <-u on tie ' ' kebt'uo the pres-

lie would! at once start to put in sub Cannot Catch the Giants. 'for a time and scored two goals
-mmos. "1 will give some of the vet- NEW YORjv.Sàpt. 23.—With the hich were disallowed, on account of
crîlns a llollda-v to-morrow,” said Mr.j Giants and fee Pftftiie$ stomtifotM • aw,....... .. . .... .

■"•"' î'n'lfe wéstmSSî#7ast week. Tittle) v _ n n »>
ITffl mntf-'Was Whde m tf.V’fflP and Smith malT a nice run but molm<l. Score: St. Louis

tional League standing, so far as the wken will placed ^hot wide. The ton 5- - _____ _
leaders are- concerned, In 4 measure 6c)ns pressed hard'for a time but the CouW not Their Hits Count
the New York team profited, af- backs were sound and cleared x-FW YORK Sent 24 —Though

sr«r sat. SS* SMS JS iiSl s
rsxss fa? T£*™. szï ton't1 Ai- n itair jÊjus
tpurteen games while thm Giant sure ; erVery dangerous in front of goal. jhc „ame hut ,hey could not get Although nothing definite has been
winning o^y two offthe twelve they T(,e.0uffs again took matters in hand them around. Schultz pitched good *'* ttot Hn,,ke,y thfatJ"
Have-to play. . ; ..and -attacked the visitors goal strong- baM but the visitors fotthd him for f£, ^.ce“a” W1 maoagc' °ne of the
Giants Play Three Games in One Day ty, Drake scoring a great goal with tkeir winning run in the fifth when W’ <~1' L. teams next year, Joe was

With the Phillies. a low shot. Shortly after Mercer FalUenbef„ Icortd Graney on thc Resent tit the league meetingn a week
On the Giants’ last western trip, scored but the goal was disallowed ,ceze pfay score: Cleveland 5, »g°. and he was mirth impressed with

which wound up yesterday, MeGraw‘4 for offside. Two successive corners V? Yoidf a, • ' the success the league had on its firs,
pacemakers flayed ,ten games, win- wcre awarded the Duffs but proved ‘ xv - .̂ -—■.f— year out. He also saw the» final game
■ling six and losing four, for à per-, fruitless. iM M ♦♦♦»♦♦♦ * ♦♦♦<♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ at Stratford, and was surprised at
centage of .600. Thei three games The Sons again took up the attack T- ip: a [he erod’d of people who turned out
scheduled-: for October 2 includes the atd Smith put in a terrific shot which I I^ITtCKGt T to witness the contest despite the
play-off of the disputed game between Knowles saved brilliantly and cleatr J- - ^ cold weÿthèr. “They ^et bigger
Giants and. P-hiUies. - • ed in a masterly fashion. A corner HMtt Me*1 » ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ 4 ♦ crowdsjn that league than they do 'n
' Very little interest attaches to. the v. as awarded the Sons which was gt GeôCgé’s vs Bàris. Some Canadian league towns,” said
remaining games of the Giants owing cleared after great play between Met- _ * -, ; - ^ , ; Joe, , in c'ijmmçrititig on thé game.

*e,, the Athletic. The Omf « »= ccl*,d hicety ,1» ÆfîîïïSAAi? hL
D't£Sl ... *,«« «II h, .hi. -'p b- «, ton « L WjUMphie AtB.ticn,

c . * -n 11 ..I T, nf „.amP The Sons nressed hard to rain, which commenced to pour in lvHI take his place yi the hnoupGrounds ' : "ToT about five minutes but the DufTsl?aris on SàTurdây- afternoon “soon When Connie Mack’s boys take the

Sept »s 26 2-—\t Brooklyn ; defence were too stubborn. A pretty after four, -and did not let up until it field against the New York Giants
Sen ">o p{ 30-At Boston ' hit of hesdwork between Hutchinson had .flooded the ground and spoiled bn Oct. 6. Mclnnts had his arm ex-
Oct Yf it f-f 2-PMlfldeiohia a and Coule was a featune which gained any further prospects of cricket for «mined under the X-ray, whtch show- 

Polo Grounds3 admiration from the spectators. that day. At the tvt.e the ra,n came, j-d. that no. bones were roken. The
1 .The game now got "rather vigorous, the game was in a very even position hews -was Welcome- not alone to Mac=c

and four players were ordered off with the odds a little in favor pf the ^nd the othcir members of the team,
the field, two of the S. O. E’s. an# St. George’s team. The Paris i club jnu to die “fahs” as-well, for “Stuf-
two of the Duff’s. This disorganized! -tvere all out for the small score of 47. fy’s” hitting ability is- expected to
both teams and good football was hot *hd three of the St. Gcorgp’s men had [count heavilyrùr-t"he 
witnessed during the remainder of thei fallen for. 12 runs, thus with seven , ’ " * ’ D, ,c „. ftM
time. The Duffs seemed, satisfied tor yickets to fall, the St. George's .team Umpire Says P «* ea 
play a -defensive game. The Sons needed 36 runs to win out; not ai v<jry ,^ . •
pressed but were never really dan-, large total considering the men that WASHLN jTC N Sep . 3. -
gerous. ; were yet to bat. At one time it seem- tarn .umpire tells this .story about

Johnson scored for the Sons. * ed the Paris team w^uld all be d(s- Eddie Plank» the AthleUcs verrai 
Result-Duffs 2,'S.OI. 1. j missed .for d title hsmaller totaj, as southpaw: “Plank is getting awfully
Johnson, Smith and Bùdd were th4 they had stven. wickets dbwn for ’20 [slow and I remonstrated with him 

Mcjt of the Spns. Mercer and Dcakef runs. but Thurmah, after having!been kbout it the other day. He came bac 
played well for-the Duffs. Knowles, missed by Elliott, hit up 25 runs in With this excuse :
Cook and T. played a good game, ; qùick fashioh. Wilkins bowlfi^ i well 1 “Look here: I am nearly 49, years.

-----—T j for the St George’s club,- taking six bld. I càn’t go like these-young fel-
The fourteenth annual Congress-.f; r ■ - * Th two i:a£}ns lows. I have to husband all my
SSWCe PC0P °P-PC ■ could not agree as to where the feamc -strength «0 go nine inning* and - P 

y' ’ should be replayed, so an executive cannot hurry.
meeting-win be.Ji'eld'at the R^erts . “Since then Ehave Mt a.certain
and Vin-Uane shoe, sfore on^Surs- amount of pit# for the bid fellow, as

■B day evening at 8 tfclock to decide the well as admiration for Ms frank way
matter. Score of Saturday’s game:- - In admitting the truth to me, an 

IvC- ^ Pâtis. haven’t asketi*U;to ^ up since.

W. England c Bland b Stewart.. 4 ! TOO SMALL.
Verity hit wicket b Wilkins. ,S.,. . 4 j “What do you think of this Balkan
Bell b Wiikinf. - •1 V.y. -,... ^. 2 ^gagPe situation 
L. Drake c Johnson b'Stewart. .-. 3 “Qh I never pay any attention t.
Oldham c Bonner h Wilkins..... o them J ?r ieatiies. 1 just folios

Ravnes c Stewart h Wilkins.........  ° the - '
] Walters b Wtlkins o . «=

m
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that new range or- heater do not 
fail to see otir large stock of new 
àtid remodelled stoves. The prices 
Will surprise you.

LE
-;'>V

Boston Handed Huggins’ Men 
a Beating- The Giants 
' Did Not Play.

Took Two Games From Det
roit in Hjtndy Fash

ion.

Total for 3 wicket»;. . ;----- 12
Will Begin at Once to Tune 

Up His Team for the 
Big Noise.

:

afar tent “jti i/kfc-A-

PÔPUÏAR PLAYER 'JOHN H. LAKE
97 Colborne gt. Opp- Ciomplon’s

Cash or Credit

CIllÇAGO, Sept._23— Chicago and 
Philadelphia completed-their season’s 
series yesterday by dividing a double- 
header.' Alexander, who was routed by 
the locals in The first game Sunday, 
was good enough to shut them out in 

1 1 the opener yesterday afternoon; timé-
C'Y Y, ” L;,r? ]y battihg off Humphries giving Phil-

Mr. A. ^rm^tQ^d-populatiTtiem- adelphia a 2 "to (1 victory. Good con
fier of the All- Scots ’ Foofliall club, troi, by Pierce and hard- hitting gave 
was given 4 ' farewell ■' last; Chicago the second game,, 5 to 1.
night by 5b'flOia^rignda_ajnd_adn>ir- Chalmers proved ineffective. The re
els. The presentation took pacq at; 0f the games leaves the locals 
the Prince Edward Hotel;, tile occas4 $tj[] three games behind Philadelphia 
ipn being Mr. OrmrSt5tr%-dcparturei Jn. the struggle for second place, The. 
for the home land. President Mac- Scores. First game: Philadelphia 2, 
Donald expressed the feelings of one Chicago 1: Second game.Philadelphia 
and all When" Ké said that /the club j .Chicago 5, 
was heartfly-sowy cotise MrT Ormis- _ RRAVFo nF.FF.ATF.D

SUSS SiLLEE momm MEN-
hini with a clock, ;if(d:wish«l him! S^. LOUfS, Sept. 28.— Boston de- 
tiodspeed. Mr. 'Grmiston's reply waJ feated St. Louis yesterday 5 to 1. 
couched in terms' oT .regret/ and he! Hess was strong in all except the 
Wished the All .Bc9t#i"'tS»m'phan.t W jemnd.Ainning, when-St.-Ltxits-got-its 
their future football bfffids. Songs) only run. Boston scored three tunes 
were rendered ftSY.'.SfessrsCforgicJ in the'first inning without a hit In
Codochan. '-^IcGregbt:,____BroWfilee.! this inning after two passes and an
MaltdÿLYWlftmÿ-atf» -Lytffr.-before error, filled the bases, Griner gave 
the proceedings came to a close. way t&Trekell, who was fairly effec

tive, but receivçd_ ragged support.. 
The score: Boston 5, St, Louis 1.

Cholera Cases
BUCHAREST, Sept. 23—The. num

ber of cases of cholera at present tin
der surveillance in-; the Roumâniaif 
Capital is T.T3S There liat-c been a" 
large number of deaths from the dis-j 
ease.

PH IEADEI.P-HFA,, Sept. 23.— 
’Philadelphia wdm -the pfltiriaiift oF 'the 
American' Iteagui tor this'Season and* 
:its fifth champion ship in Jhe thirteen 
years’ history of the otginiztiion by 
winning two games from Detroit yes
terday. It was a day of triumphs for 
.the home teajo, as ; thc Detroit team 
was whitewashed in each contest, the 
•scorqs betig 4 to 0 and t ta o, npt a 
fielding errot marring- .the, >fterpoon’s 
Work of Connie Mack’s combinatioiv 
Scores:—First game, Philadelphia 4, 
Detroit o; second game. Detroit o: 
Philadelphia I:

A. Ormeston Was Also
Auto. 22Bell i486
.7BSSCXHZS-T--!

1
I • X./

lime Table Changes
A general change of time wtlT lie iiiade 

Sept. 28th. Time tables' containing , 
full ]i:irticii>a'rs may be had on 

applivatien to .<Jrand
A, Afui.k Att"i-t.s,

Colonist Excursions
Sept. 25th to Oct. 10th inclusive

all Station» In Ontario 
at very low rate* to:

assitir- as pSti*
t’ortikuO, Ocr.^. -t Haotanc. ULaah.
, ibne-Way S«-on<l-ria»*4Kirltet».Only 
1 ’ -- wm Be I»*ued.
Proportionate low rate» to other point*.: 
. .Full particular*, berth reservations, 

from any Crand Trunk Agent.

Gave Their Pitcher Miserable Sup
port. j

WASHINGTON. Sept. 23—Wash
ington played miserably in the field 
yesterday, and Et. Louis had little 
difficulty in winning by 7 to S- Ayres, 
a tfecruit froth Rjchmond, started his 

va ‘..H..-,.,.'"C" - ' Aerday and.
. od! the 
Washing-

A Kick About-Coal (Quality
\L -

JOE J0£ KEENAN
TO BE MANAGER

v,

: " » . * «% 1 '...omst Bates
(O-ne Way—Second Class.) 

From all Stations in Ontario 
,„4< To certain points in

•m

VJ. W

British Columbia 
Montana 

Washiri£tdn 
Idaho, Etc

:
GO TO TilK v.

Royal Cafe
11a v-s

is by no means a rare tiling 
these times, But it is a rarity 
with its, because we take care 
to buy only the best .grades 
of coal, as we know otir cus
tomers would hot buy from 

inferior qualities—
! not twice anyway. At it is our 

policy to keep our customers, 
we could not afford to” give 
them any but the best coal, 
full weight, without dirt or ; 
rubbish and at a reasonable ! < 

. price. , i

Qjrkgpn
Arizona*m

Sept. 25 to Oct. 10
Full particulars, Rates, etc., frohi 

aov^fgvA^t.

: BestTtdstifhraht lb ttie city. ' 
; Firat-elazs service. : Prices
; reasonable. ^Hours, 10 am. 

to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 
Iff to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
12 p.m. • 1

11s any

CHAS. ft JAMES WONG

. J. MANAGER
wvvwvvwwywvs^«*v»i

r-

l H. & B. Railwayel.

: Direct connection for the
Ontario

Jockey Club Races,
September 20th to 27th.

G. C. Martin, H. C. Thomas,
G.P.A. Phone 110. Agent

J.T. Burrows
CÀRf El and TEAMSTERF. H. Walsh

Coal and Wood Dealer
REMOVED TO 

226-236 West Street
’Phone ;34f)

Sole Agents Beaver Brand Charcoal
Three were killed to-day in a head- 

on collision of electrics at Cottage 
point. Long Island, near New York;

I, am now in a better 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing. 5 ' _ 1 /**•/ -“’j

IfTypu require any Carting. 
Teaming, Storage, Moving Vans, 
Pianos Moved. Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Ext aval ed plate your 
order with me and you will be sure ( 
of a good job done promptly.

. : ’ i it ’
J.T. BURROWS

Phone 365 Brantford
-rL

Ï

|i 4
j
%

7 CU U1C f WD iwn «.vum «il OU
j missed for a tine hsmaller totaj. as 

Â they had sfeven- wickets dbwn foi
:49 5 UP

■A. il
'I
1Fall Servicet'-
tvl
■«*

Tbtirist Line Steaiher “KINGSTON" ,
—Leaves Tbrorito 2.30 p.m., Mdnday, 

Wednesday and Saturday, until Sep- 
tember 27th, for 1.0Ô0 Islands, Rap
ids, Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay. 
Low trip excursion rates.

J Inland Line Steamers—Leave Toron
to. Monday 19.30 p.m. and Wednes
days and Saturdays 2.30 p.m., for 
Montreal and intermediate points. 

Hamtlton-Toronto Servjce—Steamer 
“Macassa/ effective Sept. 22nd; 
Leaves Hamilton 9,00 a.m , and re
turning leaves Toronto 4.30 p.m. 
(daily except Sunday), until close of 
navigation.
For rates, etc,, apply to local agents 

or wri** ï
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The Whiskey of Quality
Not a headache in a 
barreiful — and never 

you bilious.

ÜÎ3
Thurman, run out
Twine, not out .............................. .. 3
IJambleton c ^IJiptt b Stewart... 0

... asAsk your Wine Merchant, 
Chib or Hotel for it. Y» màkes <

It’s extra mild and
IB

w
-v ■

...... 47 ;jTotal .... J

J, S. HAMILTON & CO. • v •.re.
A. Bland b Bee ......... ...........................
G. Jotroidn b' Oldham '.'.".Tt. . .1.

St» W. H. Welth l.b.w., b Oldham ..

mHUGH■ -g! 4 A :
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PAIR
is of Escape 
Three Davs 
il Tippler or

I’hcn bring your 
[ring him to the 
nk or sober, and 
e awful appetite 
m to you a new

Reformation

B or any institu- 
tirunkard, to test 
rinker into a new
THREE DAYS’

r any institution 
and the problem 

lor treatment any 
kes no difference 
Iran tec to effect a 
n you spend your 
h a way that will 

redeeming these 
ing back to their 
husbands, and to 

wens?

it—Address

LTD.9

orth 2087

I

I, .‘^1. i*££,r

JUST A MOMENT ,
A LlTTpE OWST-SIR " 

thank you- ■St#: 5j.ïi a ; IK1
YOU SHOULD SVCAR 
A PURPLE TIE - SIR- ■ JF-

-•

WITH >TH1<> SUIT

I
v

Tou ll. put MO
purple t»6

on me:
J
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l1 vher^ i-=> C—;j 

J YOUR PERFUME- I

t REIsiAN- 
^KtOYOUR
husband a
siufeynoN and
V>Th THAT Hf 
HIT ME WltH 

a Chair.!

«RLat
HEAVC.NS!
VHAT

the
matter?

PERFUME? .

I rrr
\MTSvtli;
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iKk 00

CHWS

'■jii

love.Tin*, ie> I
THg NEXy y- I
1 EN6A<ED FOR 
YOU- HE'S FRoinj 

LONOQrx '■

Will You
DDE.S5 FOR. 
tea NOW-

sir: ,— •O'

/N
MACdfE - Do 1 "
HAVE To DRink 
that poison 
every day 1
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